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A Great Voyage
Hy Thomas Merton
Introduced and Transcribed
by Paul M. Pearson
Reade rs of The Merton Seasonal may recall that during Dr. Robert Daggy's last visit to England
in December 1993, a number of unpubli shed manuscripts written by Merton in l 928-1930 were
discovered in the possession of Frank M erton Trier, a cousin of Merton's w ho was still living in the
fam il y home, "Fairlawn," in West Horsley. The Winter 1994 Seasonal inc luded an account of the
visit Bob Daggy and I made to meet Mr. Trier,1 a lo ng with a transcription of one of these stories ''The Hau nted Castle," wri tten in January 1929.2 At the time of the visit we were shown the original
sc hool notebooks containing thi s story along with th ree other stories - "The Black Sheep,"3
"Ravenswell" and "The Five Emeralds." Mr. Trier kindly provided us with photocopies of the original manuscripts for the Merton collection at the Thomas Me rto n Studies Center at Bellarmine College.
Earlier this summer Mr. Trier contacted me again to say that he thought he had overlooked
photocopying one of the stories and sent me a photocopy of a fifth story. This story - "A Great
Voyage" - is the shortest of the stories and is contained in the same school notebook as ·The Haunte d
Castle."
Merton Trier told us that Thomas Merton often wrote stories to entertain his younger cousins Frank Merton Trier and Richard Trier - and that "The Haunted Castle" and "A Great Voyage" were
two such stories written whi le he was spending the Christmas holidays with Aunt Gwyn and her
family at Western Cottage, Windsor, shortly before the family moved to "Fairlawn." The notebook
containing these two sto1i es is dated I 929 and so the stories must have been writte n in early January
before the c hildren returned to school.
"A Great Voyage," like "The Haunted Castle," contains illustrations drawn by Merton, no doubt
to entertain the younger boys, as is the case with the story-line. Robert Daggy described "The Haunted
Castle" as a "Winnie-the-Pooh" story and an early example of Me rton stay ing "abreast of c urre nt
literature,"4 due to its resemblance to A. A . Milne's Pooh stories. Winnie-the-Pooh had been published only three years earlier, in October 1926, to be fo llowed in October 1928 by The House at
Pooh Corner.
In "The Haunted Castle" Merton had c hanged the names of Milne's characters and introduced a
new character of his own - Winnie-the-Pooh became Sir Ted le Pooh, Christopher Robin became
Dick, Tigger becam e Jagular and the fourth charac ter in the story is called Toe-toe and is the man
who drives Dick's toy toe-toe boat. the name of a c hild's toy boat at the time this story was written.
In the story Sir Ted sets out to explore a haunted castle in search of honey and is joined in his
" perilous mission" by his three friends. The story concludes with Sir Ted finding his honey, Jagu lar
some large joints of meat, Toe-toe some treacle and Dic k "a large box full of lovely pots of jam, of
Bath buns, of eclairs, of j am tarts and plum puddings." 5 "A Great Voyage" conti nues the adventures
of the fo ur friends in a similar vein. This time they set off in the toe-toe boat on a long voyage in
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search of the " dark continent." As with "The Haunted Castle" th is story contains illustrations by
Tho mas Merton, reminiscent of his comment in The Seven Swrey Mou111ain about stories which he
wrote at St. An tonin. "scribbled in exercise books" and "profusely illustrated in pen and ink."6 Merton's
comment in his autobiography may sound li ke the poetic licen e of the budding author writing in
late r years but these ma nuscripts dating back to 1929 confi nn Merton's description.
These stories are relati vely sophisticated fo r a thirteen-year-old boy and are a good illustration
of Merton's almost compulsive need to write. As in A. A . Mi lne 's sLOries, Sir Ted, in both "The
Haunted Castl e'' and "A Great Voyage," has diffic ulty in reading and in pronouncing certain words "earthalanche," "avaquake," "earthshakes" and " park ickul ars." They provide us with an in ight in to
the beginning of Merton's literary c raft from a much earlier date than was prev iously possible and we
also see Merton's interest in current literature and his introducti on of it into his own work a nd style.7
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** *****
It was a fi ne summer morning, when Toe-toe came to the door of Ted 's house by the hill - or
be tte r, under the hill, because it was almost a cave. As l was sayi ng, Toe-toe, in his beauti ful blue
uni form came up to Ted's door and k nocked loudly, and even to make himself heard, he shouted:
"A hoy ! Good morning! It's Toe-toe" and to finish off he gave the door a tremendous ki ck, a nd
pretended he was a door be ll by shouting "ting-ling, ting-ling, ting-ling." But although he made such
a noise, he had to wait full y five minutes before his summo ns was answered. Then, Ted's head
peeped out o f a liule uppe r window.
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"So there you are! " exclaimed Toe-toe.
"Am I? ... oh please say it again!"
"So there you are!" roared Toe-toe obligingly, then added: "why."
·•1 wasn 't quite sure" sighed Ted then added after a time "Is it over?"
"What?" asked Toe-toe. "But hadn't I better come inT'
"Yes, do" answered Ted. A moment later they were seated together in the sitting room.
"Is it over" asked Ted once again.
"What over" asked Toe-toe.
"The earthalanche, or the avaquake, whatever it was."
"Strike me pink! What do you mean, is it dangerous?" exclaimed Toe-toe leaping up from his
chair.
"Earthshakes ... yes that's what they' re called ... " said Ted solemnly "are big noises accompanied by terrible shaki ng and trembling ... you know, general bust up ... many dead and wounded
that sort of thing ... apply to Dick for further parkickulars."
"I see" said Toe-toe much impressed. "Did one come along?"
"It did!" answered Ted "and I am surprised to find myself still alive . . . my whole manor-house
trembled from ..."
"Stern to stem?" suggested Toe-toe.
"Well, I suppose that's what I mean" answered Ted "any way there was a great shaking and noise
of banging and shouting and yelling then it stopped, and I waited to see if it would go on but it didn't,
then I looked out, saw you ... and here we are."
"Extreemly" said Toe-toe very much bored.
"Well , why bave you come to visit me? I ... I ... well, I mean l can't offer you any breakfast."
"Don't want any" answered Toe-toe gruffl y. ·'What I' ve come for is to tell you that we are going
on a long voyage, in my Toe-toe boat. Dick, you, Jagular and the whole lot."
"Really" answered Ted " then, will we be away very long?"
"Very long" answered Toe-toe.
Ted sighed and said to himself: "Will I have to take all my pots of honey with me."
"Well, have we got to go?" he said finally out loud.
"Yes, ... you' d better hurry up !" Toe-toe with these words started off, and Ted, picking up all the
jars of honey he could carry, he ran after him without even locking his door.
A moment later everybody was in the little Toe-toe boat.
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The Toe-toe boat sailed down lhe middle of the Pond for a short time then suddenly. a groan was
heard from Ted.
"What's the matter Ted?'' asked Dick.
"I think I' m seasick" said Ted.
"Really! How do you know?"
'Tm sure lam" said Ted " because I' ve got a terrible pain in my toes, and one in the tip of my
ear."
"Oh dear ... fish out the seasick medicine ... castor oil" said Dick fumbling about in a c upboard
... out came a castor oil bottle and a large spoon.
"Oh no! Oh no! l'm quite better now! I don't feel it anymore" explained Ted, and back went the
castor oil into it's cupboard.
The boat went along for a bit more and then Jagular suddenly said: "Where are we going?"
Dick turned towards him, and said: "To the Dark continent."
"Grr-r-a-w-w- which?"
"Africa."
'·Oh."
They went on in si le nce for a bit more, then Ted said: .. Do you know where it is?'"
" Posh! no-body knows reall y, but we' ll soon come across it" said Dick.
At that moment, they came in sight of a great island covered wi th dark fir trees, and at the sight
of thi s, Dick shouted: " here we are!"
"Are we?" asked the others.
"We are ... this is Africa, I know it, because it's called the Dark continent and look how dark it
is"
"Oh yes!" answered all the others.
It was thus that in the year of 1929 Captain Dick and his crew di scovered Africa.

